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Solmar Hotels & Resorts Launches MonthLong Celebration for International Women's
Day
During the month of March, the hotelier
will celebrate women with a not-to-miss
spa deal
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Total relaxation and pure bliss await female guests during the month of March at Solmar
Hotels & Resorts with a unique spa package deal offered in light of International Women’s
Day, celebrated March 8, 2019. The collection of seven all-suite properties in Los Cabos
recently announced a 30 percent discount on three of its most popular spa services,
available for all female guests calling the collection home. Ladies will be able to treat
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themselves during their Los Cabos getaway with a soothing spa manicure, pedicure and
signature massage, all while enjoying the dreamy blend of desert and beach landscapes
true to the unique Baja charm found only at Solmar Hotels & Resorts.
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“While our guests are our top priority, we want to pamper our loyal female visitors and
ensure the celebration keeps going throughout the month,” said Ricardo Orozco, Solmar
Hotels & Resorts vice president of operations.
The pampering will begin with the collection’s signature spa manicure, giving dedicated
attention to the hands with a nourishing soak and exfoliation followed by a calming hand
massage. Next is a comforting spa pedicure, featuring a foot bath with herbal oils and
essences and a serene massage of the lower legs and feet for a truly aromatic
experience. Finally, ladies will be able to embark on a sensorial journey with a 50-minute
full body massage designed to alleviate tension, improve circulation and leave guests in
complete serenity. At USD $170 for the three treatments, the luxurious experience is the
perfect way to celebrate women at Solmar Hotels & Resorts.
The Solmar Spa Collection boasts locations at Playa Grande Resort & Grand Spa, The
Ridge at Playa Grande, Grand Solmar Land’s End Resort & Spa and the hotelier’s
newest additions: Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort Golf & Spa and Grand
Solmar The Residences at Rancho San Lucas. Guests are able to embark on a myriad of
treatments centered in ultimate wellness with the Spa Collection’s latest offerings in
luxurious massage and facial techniques. Additionally, guests can also enjoy their
treatments in exclusive seaside spa cabanas for a heightened private experience.
Paired with Solmar Hotels & Resorts’ unparalleled views of the Pacific Ocean, unmatched
gourmet cuisine and stellar service, a spectacular pampering session is a perfect way to
celebrate women this March. For more information and reservations, visit
www.solmar.com.
About Solmar Hotels & Resorts
Since 1974, Solmar Hotels & Resorts has been welcoming guests to its collection of
seven all-suite resorts located in Baja California Sur’s most desired beach destinations.
Within the award-winning portfolio is Grand Solmar Land’s End Resort & Spa, Grand
Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort Golf & Spa, Grand Solmar The Residences at
Rancho San Lucas, Playa Grande Resort & Grand Spa, The Ridge at Playa Grande,
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Solmar Resort and Quinta del Sol by Solmar. Offering the quintessential, authentic Baja
Mexico experience, Solmar Hotels & Resorts prides itself on providing high-caliber
service standards and warm hospitality. For more information about Solmar Hotels &
Resorts, visit www.solmar.com, Instagram @SolmarResorts and Facebook page.
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